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111 adifliculty at tho depot at ttlmw- -

amjVU Jtay shot ami 1isiantly
killed a man named MoKinno Causo
of trouble unknown Itav escaped

Wayne MucVoagli recently ap ¬

pointed Ambassador to Italy sailed
Wednesday afternoon on tho Ameri ¬

can Hmir Iuris for SouUiatiiplon He

Vh accompanied hy In wwo and
daughter

Two men murdered a woman on

Pino Mountain in Harlan county
near Mt Pleasant Saturday night
For what reason it can not ho learned
Oao man named Hoggs has been ar
rcstodand tho other is t largo Boggs
is said to have confessed

Ithoy 15oj tt omi of tliu tiest known
young men in Padtiuah some time
ago went to Seattle rash and is

said to bo progressing rapidly an a

lawyer lie is credited with having
made a 1000 feo the first roll out of
tlio box

Miss Maggie John ot Versailles
who has been visiting at Stanford and
EphEngleman a well known young
gentleman of Lincoln county eloped
to Jeflereonvillo January 30 and wore
married

Tho Practical Farmer says ono of the
difficulties with many farmers is that
they cannot get hired help who will
take proper interest in tlio work
Would It not bo a good plan to pay a
certain sum as monthly wages and
thongivoan interest in the crops
This is a practical profit sharing
which many manufactures find works
extremly well

Mr Clarenco King tho well known
geologist lias computed the age of the
earth taking for his basis the effect
as8hown by careful experiments of
heat and pressure on certain rocks
Ho concludes from these data that the
world has existed as a planet twenty
four million years This will stand
for a good enough guess until boiiio
elso guesses bettor

Geo W Jhilds editor of tho Public
Philadelphia Ledgor died aftor an
illness of omo two weeks duration on
Saturday morning at an early hour
Tho great paper at tho forefront of
which ho stood is a monument of his I

energy and capacity but philanthropy
and world wide charity that ho is
be t known Tlio world is better that
this noble pieco of Gods handiwork
lived in it

The other day during the trial of a
case in tho Courthouse at Marion Jim
Edmonds ono of tho spectators drop ¬

ped a pistol out of his pockot He
picked up tho weapon and attompted
to sneak out Ho was arrested how-

ever
¬

and fined 25 and sentenced to
jail for ten days Ho replevied the
fino and lias asked tho Governor to
rub out tho imprisonment feature

A Fallacy
The fallacy of orange growers and

shippers that a scarceity of apples ma ¬

terially advances tho price or value of
tho orange is more clearly demonstra-
ted

¬

this year than over A man who
calls for a barrel of apples will not ac
copt a similar quantity of oranges at
tlio same price and very rarely can
tho orange bo placed as a substitute
cheap as it may appear Tho orange
is a luxury and as such is neglected
while tho apple can bo utilized in eo
many various ways as to bo consider ¬

ed almost a necessity With these
facts before us a careful observer must
bo impressed with tho belief that ono
year with another tho apple orchard is
a bettor money got tor than the orange
grove and that ho who would succeed
as a fruit raiser need not bo limited to
tho latter Farm Field and Fireside

Exporting Butter
As tho dairy industry is ono of tho

most profitable and as this country
lias grass lands and grain fields un
cqualcd by any other there is no rea-

son
¬

why we should not groatly in ¬

crease our dairy exports It is said
that Denmark oxports lo England one
hundred million pounds of butter
annually and the highest class arti-

cle
¬

Thoyhavo long had dairy schools
and teach tho art of butter making
This is a trade of comparatively re
cent growth and lias been brought
about through the encouragement of
tlio industry by tho Danish Govorn
mont tho establishment of practical
dairy schools and a careful study of
progrossivo dairy science By avail ¬

ing ourselves of tho same means thorp
is no reason at all why wo should not
aUo bocomo a groat butter exporting
country Tho money which tho ex-

portation
¬

of a million pounds of gilt
edged buttor would bring in would bo
an appreciable item to our dairy farm ¬

ers Indiana Farmor
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HORSE AND TRACK

Jack Curry will condition Alix at
Daveliport la

Stout roadsters of good stylo find a
ready sale now at fair pricoti

Advertiser and Whip will divide
tho honors in tho stud at Palo Alto

Thero are eovonty thrco living sta- -

Hoii with trotting records of 215 or
better

Angeliia 2 12 has been fired and
will bo raced this year should she

stand up

Doha Shipp 221 owned by Hudson
Hro died at Danville Ky Wednes ¬

day of influenza

Breed vour best looking mares to
tho highest formed stallion of speed
size and fiuo action within reach

Thero aro good colt trainers the
cannot drive races well and thero are
grood raco drivers that aro very pooi

colt trainers

A California dispatch states thai
John Kelly will train for Du Bois
Bros Denver Col this year and that
Directum will br ant to him early in
Juno

Chas W Bean will train this season
at Maple Hill Farm track Ho will
have a good stable of fast ones and
will also have somo yory promisit g
youngsters by Knighthood

Few colts bred havo the blood
speed and individuality to entitle
them to bo kept in tho stud and yet
two thirds of the men in tho horse
business keep their colts entire and
Io80 money in consequence

The roan colt Margrave by Baron
Wilkes has won 2008666 in the
three years he has bcon on tho turf
He took a yearling record of 2 42 a
twoyear old record of 219 and a
three-year-o- ld record of 215

The three-year-o- ld filly Cut Glass
2 20 by Onward has been sold by
G M Stout Versailles to J P Jones
a wealthy distiller of Louisville for
7500 She was ono of tho best two-year-ol- ds

seen in Kentucky last year
andcl08ed her campaign without be ¬

ing defeated

At tho sale of horses in this city
last Friday of John W White
Fairlawn by Nutwood 6old for
700 Chapman by Red Wilkes out

of dam of Dally Wilks 217 500
Aggio Gaus by Almont Archie 300
Bob Popper by Onward 250 Theso
wore all bought by P Meguiar of
Louisrillc

Tho trainer who does not spend
most of his time in the stable and with
the reins in his hands will always
play iu hard luck is tlio sound ut ¬

terance of Veritas iu Tho Ilorsc
inau If he goes to tlio race with a
string of horses whoso behavior con-

dition
¬

and all the details aro unknown
qualities he will surely fail and drop
out of tho circuit early in its course
The winners come from the paddocks
of men who breed scientifically and
from tho stables of owners who select
with judgment and from tho handling
of industrious intelligent trainers
who work while others sleep or swap
stories and trust to grooms

The horse breeder of tho future
said Mr Kobort Bonner of Now York
one day last weok in order to make
inonoy must havo nothing but tho
very best material to bogin with
There nover was a time when good
trotters I mean first class trotters
wore worth more money than they
are to day and thero ncvur was a time
when ordinary ones were eo low in
price In my judgment tlio situation
will not change to appreciable oxtent
Tho stars will bring as much monoy
next year and tho year after but poor
ones will sell lower and lower Thero
will always bo strong competition for
tho cream of tho market botweon men
of wealth who havo a fondness for tho
trottei and tho monoy to gratify it
fn years gone by say when Flora
Tumplo was at her best trotters were
largely accidents but to dav with-
breeding farms at every cross roads
tho business is becoming to systematic
that in a short time 210 trotters will
be as common as 2 20 performers aro
to duy Dextor was an accident Ho
was not bred to break records and
sold when four years old for 150
Ieoplo know littlo or nothing at that
time about popular strains and about
tho blood that produced tho best re ¬

sults AH that is systematized now
nud tho breed is bound to
keep on improving which improve-
ment

¬

will bo manifestly aided by tho
uovvor and hotter courses and the
improved vehicles to which horsef are
drlvon Horses that can trot in 2i30
and 240 will bo cheap becauso thoy

n

What

Castoria Is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions ofMothers Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething1 troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sloop Cos
toria is tlio Childrens Panacea the Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren
¬

Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children

Dr G C Osgood
Lowell Mass

Castoria Is tho best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted- I hopo tho day Is not
far distant when mothers trill consider the real
Interest of their children and uso Castoria In
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones by forcing opium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves

Dr J F Kjnchklob
Conway Ark

Tho Contaur Company Murray Now City

will bo common I think iho outlook
is good for thoso who breed nothing
but tho best

LAND STOCK AND CROP

W II Itoid routed of Mrs Mary
D Kcid 187 acres of grass laud at 350
per aero

W II Kcid bought of Jas Uortou
25 shoats average 114 pounds each
at4 couts per pound

II II liiggs sold to Simon Weil of
Loxington 110 weathers averajro 130
pounds at 3 cents per pound

J D Reid Rold to Nelson Bros of
Lexington 500 bushels of wheat at 54
cents per bushel Delivered on the
cars horc

The leu largest corn growing coun-
ties

¬

of tho Stale according to acres aro
Barron 38170 acres 383783 bushls
Daviess 39855 acres 1038190 bushels
Christian 41280 acres 794574 busli
els Critlonden 35100 acres 754454
bushels Graves 1208S0acreH 872830
bushels llondorson 43777 acres 1- -
2807G0 bushels Ohio 38110 acres
553500 bushels Union 24742 acres
1112250 bushels On 2052914 acres
tho ontiro acroago of tho State wore
produced 45729293 buBhols

Mrs G rover Cleveland through her
Secrotary sent the following letter lo
a prominent charitable worker of
Nevada Mo Dear Madam Mrc
Clovelaud has received your recent
letter and whilo sho would bo glad to
comply with the wish therein express ¬

ed the appeals to her generosity from
all parts of the country in behalf of
worthy objects bath public and
private aro so nuinerousi that it is
impossible for hnr lo respond

Somers Perkins whoso distillery
on Stouoy Hrnncli was burned last
fall have begun the erection of a now
one at ValltV Viow Ky

Wanted Wanted
Live Ducks Geese Old Hens

and Roosters for which I will
pay the highest market price
Cash E T REIS

Nli Always in market for hides
featliurs and furs 15 Aplet

Dress Making

I um prepared to do sowing
either plain or flno dress making
Any one wishing work in this line
can entrust it to the undersigned
with tlio full iiBBuranco of having
it done in a first class manner

Rooms at J W Burroughs East
Main street cornor of Queon

27 tf MitB A M Dallas

Notice

All persons having claims against
Jojin II Mason aro horoby notified to
prove up fame according to law and
leavo them with mo

A A IIazkIjMUU 1
28 2t Assignee of J II Masoii
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Castoria
Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me

II A AncHBR M D
lit So Oxford St Brooklyn N Y

Our physicians in the childrens depart ¬

ment havo spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although wo only havo among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products yet we aro freo to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it

United Hospital and Dispsiraurr
Boston Hass

AiUDf C Surra Pre

TT Street York

SlieriTs Sale

For Tarns

I or ono of my deputies will on

MONDAY 19 MY OF FEB 1894

It being County Court Day be¬

tween tho hours of 9 oclock a m

and 4 oclock p m at the Court
House door in Mt Sterling Mont-
gomery

¬

county Ky expose to
public sale to the highest bidder
the following property or so much
thereof as may bo necessary to
satisfy the taxes of tho following
named parties for the year 1893

J II McBriar Distilling Company
for 24 670 about fouracros of land
on llinkston creek Montgomery
county Ky and known as tho J Ill
McBriar Distilling Company and is
bounded on south cast and north by
land of John T Woodford west by
Chosapcako Ohio Hailroad and con¬

tains about four acres of land more
orless Also another tract in Mont ¬

gomery county Ky on llinkston
croek and bounded on south and oast
by B F Cockrell north by John T
Woodford west by Mt Sterling
Levee Turnpike road and known as
tho M A Gibson jract and contains
about 24 acres more or less For
more particular description see deed
book No 48 page 264 in Montgomery
County Uierk8 oilice

J II Maze about 12 acres of land
on waters of Aarons Bun Montgom ¬

ery county Kj and bounded on tho
north by Higgins Cay wood awl J W
Henry cast by land of Brockaway
estate west by Thouios Denton and
Tip Caywood south by Brockaway
and Thomas Denton

Terms cash
Witness this 4th day of Dccomber

1893

JNO O HlCIIAllDSON

Sheriff Montgomery Co

All parties who havo not paid their
taxeo for 1893 may expect to havo
their personality levied on at once I
havo given my last notice

Jno O BiciiAiinsoN
Shariff Montgomery Co

Qf Every Kind

Made and set up In all parts of the country

S9

AVKITUXOU DESIGNS

NO AQENtS EMPLOYED
99

W Adams Son
52rlrr Itroadwny lexlncton Ky

For Sale
I havo 100 owes with Iambs tiat

wish to sell
28 2t Jno McDonald
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1 AT A BROHS OLD STAND

SOUTH MAYSVILLE ST j
ea
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Dry Goofls Wotifliis Shoes Hats I
9 meeaaaaaacaaaaaeaaaaaaaeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Ladies
and
Gentlemens
Furnishing- -

Goods

and
Clothing

2 Bought from first hands for the cash at wav down

1N prices and have bargains to offer in each line
9999999ee999999999999999999e999999999999999S9S

Store will be open by the last of
this week Save up your cash
and see how much money we

can save you

MANUFACTURER DEALER IN

Saddies- - Harness and Plow Gear
MT STERLING KENTUCKY

We are not disposed to be overly loud or pretentious still we
feel justified in saying tnat we carry as large and well selected
stock of hand made work as any other similar house in this
seciion and at LOW EST PRICES

gPwh

i
m

AND

GOOD SPECTACLES

CAN
SUIT

ANY
EYE

From 25c XJ

Silverware Solid Watches Clocks and Jewelry
JSOurs are less city prices New designs

HCt Sterlixigr KZexit-Dc3r37- -

ayfifjygigggg
3 JTd W1i ff

In IBB MTIM Ml HI

NO IRRITATION
THC PROOTEn QAMBLE CO CINTU
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THE N EA

ceMtrl hotel
WINCHESTER KY

200

TjItfE Sample Rooms on llrst floor
lor commercial tourists

FItKE OK CIUnGK

ELECTRIC BELLS -

And nil conveniences pertaining to u

FlRS CLASS HOTEU
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